
Capt. Stickney’» Bolden Death. means of seeing London upper society.
The Truro Sun has the following ac- Her fortune Is princely, and certainly in 

, r ,1 j h p ctirk 11 princely manner she dispenses' it.>unt of the death of Capt. H. P. Stick Strawberry Hill, which is hers, and is 
jy, Whose remains were brought to St. historic as the delightful seat on the 
jhn on Thursday afternoon : ".

. On Monday morning last, a man named Horace Walpole lived so long, a. d 
. P. Stickney was found dead in his bed, whence many of hIs inimitable letters are 
i the Prince of Wales Hotel, in this dated, 1s perpetually alive with the most 
>wn. He was formerly a sea-captain, elegant fetes and gatherings, while in 
ut has been in Truro for the last fifteen the London season her splendid resi- 
lonths in the character of a book agent, dence in Carlton Garden, near by Mr.

. ie came to Truro from St. John, where Gladstone’s, is the centre of the high 
,e believe his wife and other relatives aristocratic Liberal society. Her hus- 
;side. He was about 70 years of age band's elevation to the peerage cannot 
ud was regarded by all those who knew enhance her prestige, for that comes 

" 1m in Troro, as a quiet, kindly disposed from brilliant personal and social quali- 
mn of regular and temperate habits, but ties, which the incoming Tories will find 
t times Of late, showed signs of failing it hard to match, In looking about for a 
eailh. On Sunday*night, however, h» Tory lady lit for social leadership; and 
ave evidence of being quite smart. A Lady Waldegrave will be, no doubt, a by 
jrv was on Monday afternoon convened no means despicable element in “Her 
» Dr W E MeRobert. coroner, who Majesty’s Opposition.” The pleasant 
fter dite deliberation, returned a verdict enginery put in practice at Strawberry - 
f « visitation of God.” By request of Hill and Carlton Garden will be one of 
is friends, Mr. McKenzie of the Hotel the forces tending to restore the Liber- 

l-utd his remains properly attended to, ids to power; for Disraeli, with all his 
nd forwarded to St. John by train Dukes, will not be aide to establish so 

■ popular and fascinating a nucleus for the
esteraay. aristocratic “Ins,” as Lady Waldegrave

will present for the aristocratic “outs.”

Brevities. I editor or editors and book steward or CITY POLICE COWL ^

Mr. Alex. Brown, of Bolestown, had stewards for carrying on the publishing Thomag McCoigan and John Curran,
his thigh broken while working in the and book work of the United Church, A drunb; flned 84 each.
woods. I large number of circuits in Ontario have Garrett HcnnesSy* » youth of fifteen,

Will be sold by Pub'iv ifSaüit I B. O. Stockton, Esq., is a candidate for already passed a vote in .tavor of the was .charged a^"fD ^twd women

i fesrafess s =■«r lea# nqrkh of the above, having said tanite of l3kcs is now indulged in by the city wish him every success.—Saekeille Bor- work H(J to,d h(J wout(1 be aent to 
r. SSBf^lfiSTl^dV^mesL Fellows on the I sportsmen, Herr. n | the penitentiary If he appeared again.

«Hiand land «mveyed by late Robert Me- Friday’s Itoyal ' Gazette contains I Returned home.—Captain John ti. tioi. , John McCouisker, drunk and disorder
L notices regarding iorty-four insolvents, long, ami John McDaniel mate of the ly ; flned * .
k JM&TW mkand^i-Tât’of'îg John MeNealiy was arrested in Cark- brigantine E. H. O^^rived at Hall Jrqnk glmd

. tidIsa;icMcKcniae,m »nd to any lands owned ton Friday afternoon on a bastardy (ax on the 9th Inst, in the steamer Cana- j atation, will require to raise '$8 to satisfy 
e ttiidïiMe«hoCfniànd suyeet. however, to any warrânt. In crossing he attempted to dtan. Mr. McDaniel was not so badly hbe demands of justice, or spend two

j jump from the boat to the wharf, but ™ ^ penitentiary. ^ ^

t^^YtoSSTffSySi^btiith'j intothe water and »w“y’ J.™ broken. While of the banks of New- - The wMeel of justice commenced to
twenty feet, in a direct line to the public rond too cold, however, and be was glad to fimndland,on Christmas day last, he was 1 tBrn at a qnarter past ten this morning, 
from each partofroid {au^JSSSJt to Hie clamber back to the boat and tin I washed overboard with the deckload, bu' 1 aQd the business was rushed through. 
mid1 M^rtrn Murphy, or his asnghs; the same con8tablc. was swept back again, and at the timed rwo persong took advantage of the free
having been seized and taken under and by . , 1 h„„„ brnneht from thi the wreck h 8 life was saved almost mir |,l(|ging house provided for the homeless
virtue of an «ecutior,. issued out of^Baud John, An ox that had been brought from the , bav|ng been enabled to grasp ’ d fri-wilesa.
S'e"”uYt of Alfi^TDeMil'f 1 , n I West was so delighted at the sight of sal rope wnile he was being washed away lvUehael T. Shields, a strapping fellow,

Saint John, N.R., October 21st, A. wateri iast night, that It jumped over- by a terrific sea. claiming the United States as his home,
u ii wkv til sal” ‘sheriff. | hnnrdfvom the ferrv boat and commence. | Losses in January.—The following is a | could And no other place In the city to

swimming down the harbor. It was re- list „f the maritime disasters reported rest his Weary^head.^He «mutons 

captured and landed alter some troubl.' during the month of January, 18/4 Lu,ukly or j win gÇt it forybu," was 
The ox, with several others, came fro g ; flags : sailing vessels totally lost, 1<>8 the warning. •
Ontario to Mr. Peter Dean of this city’ vlz_81 English, 25 A merican, 12 German. “I came to see If you would send me

Mr r IT Hr* lecture I In Falrvie 10 Freucb, 7 Dutch, 6 Greek. 7 Italian, 41 to the Penitentiary for two.months or 
Mr. G. U. Hry lecture i in irairw a i ro e reu ,g Norwt,’glaa_ 2 Aa8tr,an. 1 so,’’ was the answer of William Shea to the

Friday evening to a large audience, oi. I Swedish, I Turkish, and 9 of which tli vlagistrate’s inquiry U he had no place of 
“ Oliver Goldsmith." A vote of thank I nationality is unknown. In this numh. i I abode. He was sent over for two mouths,
was unanimouSfy passed. j are included 9 sailing vessels reporte, dv wamekto go ut once, as he had had

inn rriive Ynnni? is expected to lectur missing. Steamers totally lost, 18, vis- I nothing to eat since yesterday at two 
Ann Eliza You g P 11 English, 3 American, 1 German, lloclock. A breakfast was ordered for the

in the Atiademy of Music In about tore Qan|g)» l Spanl8h and i French. 1 poor lad. As he could get no work, and
weeks. She is the nineteenth wife or j TAg &arjfe 7>uro_ wh|ch arrived n I mis got no home, he must .go to the

-dlh. l
, A special session of the peace is port> reports having experienced heavy ] John Oonuell admitted drunkenness In CAMII V NFWÇPAPFR I meet on St. Patrick’s Day, in Hampton I veatber daring the passage, iti which lc* 1 Prince Villi am street, and was flned $4.

r nlVIlLI IlLYVOl nr l_l I . | to decide whether license- to sell liquo deck load. I Wm’ Quirk' drunk; flned $6 or two

#nw is the TmëtO Subscribe WU1 bC granted f0r KlDgS C°Unty dUri'" Laaeaofi’m- 8*6-The. ba* Jenu: Tay Gallant was charged with strik-
liOlT lb MIC I illly 1U OUUOUIIUU. I tbe coming year. Armstrong, left Smith Roads this morn I ing Jene power8 with a bottle. The

NO ADVAWCfi \ Circuit Court. Lgand^was ^tewed round ^te New ^l>°iu

March 1- | by a tug. . . . j and says Mrs. Powers struck her first in
Mr. Thomson closed a three hours’ The brig Little Uame, from Liverpool ] ^ qw^ houB& 

speecli during tlic forenoon. His Honoi I for Cuba, put into Glbraltcr on the 24tli j Wm oijye> jr., was called to answer 
then began bis charge to the jury. _lt having been in collision. j a charge of assaulting Andrew Buist.

The next case on tbe docket Is Burpee s’unnu Rmion — A cable tele-1 The dispute arose in discussing the
ts. Risk, and it will probably come on The bark bunny Region, a caom ^ qoe8tioo. Mr. Buist op
immediately' after this case. gram to Messrs. Troop & Son announces ed ndlug IU0„ey foT water [be is a

March 13. I t^e safe arrival at Antwerp of the bark 1 i:qa0|- seller], and Mr. Olive twitted him 
In the case of Whittaker vs. Welch I gunny Region, Smith master, from New I ,lbbut his opposition. Boist told Olive 

the jury retnrncd a verdict of 8464.13 for .. . I lie was a tool ; Olive answered that Buist

saKSS^SÆ*" *ire ~
A'BSi’S'-MJiîirAiÊ. I T wTuZ'SL J.£ ^ SUÎS
sitting thereof, for on Act so to niter and emend Kobcrt L- onard, an action to recover , , f Cre_ resCued and landed I and Simon Theal gave evidence for tliethe.Charter of>he City of S.iintJohn =e to c.eLle I l^gwageS. The case went to the jury I <‘onrcd sea' B8i defence. This witness said If his own
the Seasiona of the City and County ofj^LJo , I .A , u t>,.a forenoon At one they 1 ut London. The I. E. registered 58 j hrothtiv had HDokcil :l!l(l rustled at him as
tLaaba™nce SthehMlyor of theCCUyCand to pro- 8“t\°ord that they could not agree, bu tons, was built In Cerieton in 1866, and Al)dy Bulgt dld he would have knocked 
ceed to bnainesa without the prescnee of either • discharged. was owned by O. Emery A Co. "and her! him down. A fine of si was imposed.01 "Donovan vs. The Grand Tnmk R*»- L^. There is btftlsnmti amount of] Thtsbthe dollar paid to

(Jerk e'fthePe..cc. draVu^ 1Ü°rnB VS" ost,,,C WerL W insurance on the vessel and none on the] “john^iemmlng, charged with larceny 
jan32d3i wti_ | Qod80, Vs. Burpee and Wetmore vs. freight. While at this port she was, wag

Connors are made remanets. thoroughly overhauled, additional iron | manded.
Everitt vs. Rankiue et al has been | kneeg pu^ [Pi cabjns renovated, a new set

of sails bent, and a quantity of new rope
was 
The

.
Sheriff’s Sale ! jVrittM Tliamus water, above Richmond, wher^onm

r VINEGAR BITTERS

A4

t

~ Pr. j. Walker’s California Tin 
eear Bitters are a pnrely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ftom the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.* The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
TERst” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 

rfeet Renovator and Invigorator 
Never before :iu the

Ungrateful Erin—Chichester Fortee- 
Man and Statesman—A THE THEATRES.

The leading dramatic sensation is the 
new scenic and romantic play of “Philip," 
which has been brought out with very 
complete appointments vt Fechter's old 
house, the Lyceum. It is sometimes a 
matter of difficulty to account for the 
sadden freaks of Loudon play-goers.
The English are prone to have aesthetic 
as well as moral lits. “ Philip,” for in
stance, was not announced with any par
ticular flourish, and certainly there is 
nothing peculiarly sensational in thé title.
The author has written some clever, bat 
by no means strikingly dramatic stories; 
and “ Philip” was actually his maiden at- 

j tempt at play writing. His brilliant suc
cess has established Mr. Hamilton Aide’s 
llamc beside those of Robertson, Gilbert,
Hallidtiy and Boucicault as one of the 
popular dramatists of the day. Some
where the rumor started, and somehow 
It got abont, that this new play of 
“ Philip" was going to be a good thing; 
and straightway ail the men about, town 
who pride themselves on being seen con
spicuously at a fashionable “first repre- ' 
sentation," and all the critics who are 
anxious to be discoverers and original 
h -raids of genius, and all the ladies who 
expected to meet their rivals in toilette 
and costume hastened to get places to 
see “Philip,” and it really is a fine drama 
of the sensational, romantic and scenic 
sort—a tale of Spanish love in high lif-, 
with an abundance of “incident,” and 
jlenty of striking situations. It must 

:>e added that the manager has 
given tbe play every advantage, of 
mounting and mise en seen-, Henry 
Irving, one of the most intelligent and 
judicious of our London actors, as
sumes the hero ; while in the cast he has 
able supporters in John Clayton.C >nway,
Miss Pauncefort and Isabel-Batem in, the 
younger sister of the more laiiion- Kafr.
Indeed, this younger Miss Bateman, 
whose eaily efforts were not at all brilli
ant, has gradually grown into high favor 
with the public, and although she will 
ne ver be the mistress of her art that Kate
is, will be an excellent leading lady of a 
first class stock company. A more grati
fying performance than “ Philip.” all 
things considered, Is rarely vouchsafed 
to the London play-goer especially 
in this later part of the “dead” dra
matic season. The two “ great houses” —--#r 
are still engaged in the Christmas pan
tomimes, which were never more bril
liantly successful than this year; but 
they are soon to giv#place to Mr. Maple- 
son and Mr. Gye, who have got their 
opera corps ■ engaged, and propose to 
make an unusually grand lyric season of
it. The impression is abroad that the 
accession of a Tdrÿ Government is to 
give a 
season,
for some time past; and there are 
signs that the opera managers are to have 
a particularly prosperous time of it.
Charles Reade’s “ Wandering H(eir’ is 
still runqlng at the Queen’s, and the 
Olympic keeps up the political burlesque 
of “ Richelieu Re-dressed” in spite of the 
frdwns of my Lord Chamberlain. At the 
Court they lire do!"" » Hue piece in “The 
White Pilgrim".; and the Fiench plays at 
the. Holborn ate among the most enjoy
able of present-London recreations.

cue as a 
Qaeen of ociety,Coantess Waide- 

grave — A Theatrical Triumph- 
Dramatic Prospects and Gossip. <

London, Feb. 19, 1874.1874.
A DEFEATED MINISTER.

^al^^veTweU^a.S

«fa,1TO' 0^^

By all odds the severest single blow 
which the Liberals received ip the recent 
election was the ■ efeat of the Right Hon- 
nrable Chichester Fortescue in the Irish 
borough of Louth. More able men will 
be missed from the Liberal ranks in the 
new House—Prof. Fawcett, for instance, 
and young Auberon Herbert; but MT. 
Fort/ scue has held two Cabinet offices 
under the Gladstone regime, Is the pecu
liar representative of a certain class o 
social influence which has been very use
ful to the out-going Ministry, and has, 
withal, a very agreeable presence, and 
qualities of oratory and business ability 

The which have rendered him a valuable col
league. Mr. Fortescue was Irish Secre
tary when the schemes for disestablish
ing the Irish Church and reforming the 
Irish land were carried through Parlia 
ment; to him It was especially committed 
Co pilot them in the lower House ; and he 
certainly acquitted himself of the task 
well. He displayed great legislative skill 
and resource, refused to lose his temper, 
and ma# justly be regarded as the special 
representative of Irish conciliation in the 
Cabinet and the House. And yet, at the 
first opportunity, his old constituency of 
Louth not only turns him out into the 
cold, but elects two flaring Home Rulers 
over liis head,and even places his Liberal 
ally above him on the peril î Such, the 
Gladstone Liberals are indignantly ex
claiming, is Irish gratitude; an Irish 
borough rejects the impersonation of the 

_ ______ _ English desire to conciliate Ireland. So
Tii'pre'is'hot'a small amount of] This is"thé first dollar paid to the police .Mr. Fortescue,whom every one likes per- 
There is bHt » small amena or] f]ml(js from Carlet0D tbls year. eonally, is to be consoled with a Peerage,

in r lemming, c.m.6eu and will transfer his decidedly oruamen-
brought from gaol and again re- tal person aiM agreeable presence to the 

i e- e gphere Qf the bereditary cham-
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The properties of Dr. walkers
VinegarBittbrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio, 
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serene spnere ui uuc ucicuuaij 
her; and so, probably,his political career 
ends, with the grateful acceptance ot ' 
coronet.

March 18. 7
The homeless have been more numer

ous than the criminals at the Police Court 
ike last few days. Last night the station 
was a lodging-house tor three. They 

^ ____________________ were«f three-different na ionalities. John

--------- ----------------------------- 1 tons at Maitland, for Messrs. Kennedy &] an(j Peter Jojnes,age:30, of England, wert\
Bent, who sold her this morning to Capt. jail ordered to get away-stld find some

settled.
_____  . Nowlin vs. O’Regan came up for tnai. . . .Rockland. Dorchester, N. B., vv. Pugsley, Esq., appearing for the | for running gear put on board ; sne

plaintiff, and Charles Duff, counsel, and provisioned for six months. 
R. J. Ritchie, Esq., attorney for defend- lQgg ^ tbe ownera js a heavy one. 
ant. It is an action on a note of bend I 
given the plaintiff by O’Regan for 8200 I

DURING A PERIOD OF
A QUEEN OF SOCIETY.

Happily the most interesting chcum- 
attending Mr. Fortescue’s publicOVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS !»HIP-BUILDERS, stance

life will remain. However useful he may 
have been.as a Minister,his utility in that

any con | tons at Maitland, for Messrs. Kennedy and pctcr|opes,age:30, of England, wert\ eapadty has not been comparable to that 
„ Bent, who sold her this morning to Capt.] all ordered to get away^yd find some arjsing frofn the fact that he is the hus-

, • rC „ Dart, to be delivered on launching, at] other place l° loj}Se .. . assault band of Frances Conntess Will legrave

32"=— :̂ 1§1SI~
üTJï ~ w"8 w ~ jaxTSHA: œ;, EEEeEEiSES
very little relief obtjûneck until I heard ^ year Gie plaintiff. At the close of the case the -j he ship j0f,n Barbour, Ivey master morning was rather an exception. There i‘ riseD above an Under Secretary-
ùfc plaintiff’s counsel wishcd to bring ^l- 'J^verp for Philadelphia, in.bullast, were three to answer the charge of drunk- $ e or , Coinmio2idUershiP of Works
«re For Ueteefit of the afflicted, please give deuce to prove that Nowlin held tbe note irom&nvwe. pu * nn enness. i She has used the powers comenC^ bj

rlRq/abUeity. .. for value, and also to rebut certain tvhich anchored in Plymouth roads on Jcremlah Hayes confessed to lying °^®ia, Sllpremacy to actively advance
Your statements of the defendant. This poini tbe 2-lth ult-> dragged her anebora on the drunk: in the Old Burial Ground and was the pai.tv interests of the Liberals, and

.Mnreh Bridge. was being argued when the Court ad-1 m(irnln„ of tlu. o6tb aud fouled the Italian I fined 84. __ ' ... especially to keep Mr. .Cbjchestcr ForV
L. Spencer, Mcdioat journcdat five oclock. . . ,. , r; mpnt tuns were ini William Ward, dnmk in Prince Wm. ^.acue nrominently on the cards for pro-

n0T23 In the case of Parker vs. McLauchlan & hark > ole. Goverpnieut tufes J”e ™ street, was also flned $4. motton It is hinted that she ha. com-
Co. the jury, after an absence of seven attendance. Damage to vessels not] Miçhacl Dr|aColl was flned the same . , the eur of Mr- Gladstone, Mr.
hours, came into Court and said they knowti, AR the other shipping riding] amount foadrnnkenness in Market street. Q1rd„ell Granville and the Duke
could not agree upon a verdict. Three of . John McAnealy was arrested on a Ar ‘j, and rumor has it that she has

I the jury were tor giving the plaintiff Uk ’ —The bark John Zitt- bastardy warrant at the sait of Emma alwaya bad not a little to say regarding
full amount of his claim, 8243, and ton. A Rescued Ci etc. T . Sprague. He was ordered to find sureties ti,e selcelion of the noble ladles who
would consent to give no more thin osen, Wilkinson master, which arrived jtQ awfdt ifle decision of the County . official stations and duties in Her
$174, the difference being: that the 869 at Havre on tbe nth hist., from New court, or go to gaol. He denied having Maieaty's household. However all this
was e irned by the plaintiff af er the_dis- yorfc ]anded tbe captuin and crew of tie seen the girl for over a year. His mother, maÇ be> k is certain that Frances Count- 
solution of the firm. The Judge left "tin „ „ x s whom thev who "U8 present, offered o take the es3 Waldegrave is admitted on all hands
court-room at 6 o’clock, but cam* back at I Minerva, of Halifax, N. S., wjiom they and look after 1L Thc Magistrate tobeafasclnaling and charming woman,
six and discharged the jury. had rescued at sea. told her she should not do so unless her - receive an invitation to one of her

Thc ea-e-of Nowlin vs. O’Regan occu - 77,e bark Eliza Young, Perritt master, K0n was the father. They should not „,t.bomcs- ia t0 receive, a diploma of
pied ail tbe forenoon. The only ivUuest- Doboy for Barrow, E., which drove submit to any such imposition. In de- t l merit, a certificate-of fitness to be
called to rebut testimony was G R. from Donoy lor c , , t fault of ball McAnealy was sent to gaol to a“„i„ the choicest social cirçjes. Lon-
Pugsley, Esq., who gave evidence as to a ashore at Crookhav M await an investigation. do^mammas—of good family #nd posi
conversation with O'Regan. The speech ]away, and which was afterwards reported I Michael Goughian was given in charge ?ion too-puU all sorts of tv j res for 
es of thc counsel and the charge of the ag ,ylng ln the mud* waterlogged, has by his wife for beating and abasing her ’th for aa invltatton to Carlton Gar- 
Judge occupied the time until a “l" I heen arrested for alleged salvage services I in their house in Water street. The dcn. a young lady, just “out,” is made 
minutes before one b clock, when the ' Dorted as a com. police were called at an early hour this happy f„r a twelvemonth by being asked
jury retired. After an absence of hall by boatmen. Shu is repotted as » W momiBg to protect the woman and her. f „ mall party,, strawberry
an hour the jury camé into court ana an- pkte wreck above water, with rodder I ch.idren from the man’s savage assaults. Ladv Waldegrave’s dinners are
uounced that they stood six to one for ] _0Be and aiernpost forced up, and nego- ] This morning he denied the charge and "d asJ the highest gastronomic 
tbe plaintiff. His Honor infornrod them , in progress for the sale ot the woman was sent for. She declined Authority. 1 imagine that Lady Walde-
that he could not receive any but a uuaui ttauons are y e to prosecute, but the Magistrate sent for. f*ht make an cn-raver's fortune
mous verdict, until they had been om the vessel °n the spot. her, as he said he could not pass such a ^K^Ûnodd styleof Invitation
two honrs, and they went back to their | Waterlogged and abandoned.—The ship ^ over. y 8 ^8 wisb therefore, to see

Kent, at Liverpool 27th ult. from Calves- Mrs. Gallant, charged with assaulting ^ even Jdacal and baronial England 
lod^ reports that on Feb. 20, in lat. 47 24 Mrs. Powers ; charge dismissed. regards as an example of real Euglish

On Thursday the Rèv. Henry Pope, Jr. | N„ lon. 21 23 W., she passed a bark ot  ------------------ bon ton by all means make: an effort tosee
pastor of the Wesleyan Methodist Ceu aD0Ut 500 tons, hull painted black, with King’s Co. Lodge ot British Templars. a^0ns of Strawberry Hill, surrounded
tenary Church of this city, received r. 1 b, igbt masts and apparently foil of water. q-boge wbo attended the session of by her coart of admirers, and dispensing
unanimous call from the Quarterly Boan sbe had. foremast and bowsprit gone, ftlng,g County Lodge of B. T., Wednes- her nectar and ambrosia to her Olympus
to continue the pastor of that Church foi I main and mizzen mast standing, sails un- day^ lltb in8( _ at the Paper Mills, Pen- of lesser gods.

At the same time th/ | >cnt; sea making a breach over her. No I obsqulS] enjoyed a most delightful cx-
sign of any one on board. As it was cursion, q-flo day was clear aud warm,

Esq., presented the pastor with $281, th | plowing a moderate gale, thick with raip, roada from the station to the mills, 
gift of the congregation. Rev. Mr. Pop COuld not go near her. with one exception, in splendid condi-
said he would have to ask for a little I Skibereen. Feb. 26.—During a violent I yop. tbo k[uduess and hospitality of tho 
time to make a suitable response, for s<- squan the Cronstadt, from New York for pcopic unbounded, and the business of
much kindness and love, offered so spoil Liverpool, parted a cable and dragged tbe ae88iorl| ^ wen aa thé addresses of
taneously, quite surprised and overcam/ I tbe second anchor, breaking stock and 
him. The meeting also passed a vote to ] ansi ng the vessel to he brought here 
increase the salary of the next year some and placed on soft mud ; she makes no 
$320 in addition to last year’s amount. morc water. Thc tug close at hand with
The entenary Church and Methodist Uniat | steam iip. ___ >

The Quarterly Board of the Centenary 
Church met on Thursday,and very heartily
and unanimously accepted the measure 011 The Wesleyan of last week contains the 
tbe proposed union of thc conference 01 following Items from letters received from 
Eastern British North America with the its correspondents :

Thc title of the | Liverpool.—Sixty persons have been

AXD WHOLES A LR1 AKD RETAIL 
DEALERS IN

IMPORTERS

(Comprising Ranting and Trapping Adventures- 
with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 

Life among the Comanchcs ; Servioe un
der Doniphan in thc War with Moxieo 

and in the Mexican Waragainet 
the French; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches, Grimly 
J3ears, etc., cte .«te..

Cordage. Canvass. Ship Stores. Flour and fendant denies that there was 
Meal, Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots I sidération for thc note. 

and Shoes. Hardware, <fc., 4 c.
V e.-ttels supplied at lowest rates ana most 

liberal terms.
R A CHAPMAN.

feb 6 dl wtf
D. E. TAYLOR. stimulus to the coming 

and make it livelier than
Albion Liniment.

BÏ CAPTAIN IAMBS -HOBBS

DF CALIFORNIA,

In a "Beautlftal Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Pages, Beautifully Illustra, 

ted, with Full F"*v Original * 
Engravings, and a

-aTORCÈSTERSHÏRE SAUCÉ—20 gross in 
™ «ter». L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

r wounds on horses—10 gross
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson strret.

CHROMO-LIKENESS OF THE AUTHOR 
IS I COMANCHE.!

There is a talk of reorganizing the sc- 
ciety for the protection of game in Nova 
S otia.

It Is difficult to explain -intelligibly the 
process by which snow is formed, but any 
one can see the drift of the thing.

. A patent coffin dealer advertises that 
those who have used his invention once 
will use no other.

“Say, Sambo, did you eber see de Cats- 
kill Mountains 1” “No, I neber did; but I 
have seen dem kill mice.”

The Town Council of Dartmouth has 
raised the price of liquor licenses from 
$25 to $100, almost causing a revolution.

Hon. Stayly Brown of Yarmouth has 
been appointed President of the Legisla
tive Council in place of Hon. Alexander 
Keith, deceased.

A lady in Kingstown, N. H., has died 
of “ progressive locomotor ataxia.” It 
was the general impression among her 
acquaintances, as soon as her disease be
came known, that she never could re
cover.

Christopher Coiambus has again had 
all his underpinning as discoverer ot 
America knocked away. This time the 
deed is done by Hon. A. M. Waddell, of 
North Carolina, who says the Irish were 
around hereabouts as long ago as tho 
year 1000. Poor Kit!

The March number of Wood's Household 
Magazine is a capital one. It opens with 
an interesting story entitled, “The Guid
ing Hand;” following this Joseph Snider 
gives his “Experiauccs in the City,” an 
article which for its simple truth thc 
youth Of the land should read to their pro
fit ; “My Prayer’ is a most touching story 
told intfiesincere mannerand rough speech 
of a railroald band. ‘-The Weekly Dioboli- 
cal” aims i sharp and timely blow at sensa
tional literature. “The Kaiser Frederick" 
is one of Mary Hartwell’s entertaining 
stories. In the instalment of “ Misery 
Jippcau,” II. V. Osborne raps the knuck
les of the fashionable clergymen. There 
are several other articles of merit, and 
some choice poetry.

novjS

T1LACK 0IL-ri?or 
_D in Store.

nov 29;FttlCBBi

Bngiiril Cloth, Gilt Design on Baekjmd
" Leather, Sprinkled Edges, Library 

................ ... ..$3 00 per eepy.

SINGLE COPIES will bemailod (post-paid) to 
any addreas, where it cannetAieobtuncdtbroegb 
a local ageut. _____

Local Agents .W anted !

XITARREN’S BOTANIC LIFETEA-A sore 
W . cure for oolds-10 ra Store.^^

In F 20 Nelson street.bine iieai 
Style,....... nov 20

Spenceft Htm-4reezing Violet Ink
OHIPPERS’to Manitoba, Alaska and. abra-
O dor will send, orders to^ ^ SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

i

nor 29

MargesoH^sCalculifugeTo wkoni liberal commissions will be paid 

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books, &c., Addles;

ill, McMMFD,
Box 486, St. Jobs. N. B.

mHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all X ^oaSa of the ODNEYS such as

Gravai, atone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It his cared many cases of long standing.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle

Sold bt all Dbcooists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

jan 5 w tf

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral «
room.

Per Diseases of the Throat and Lungs. A Popular Pastor

mm®
and does relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to,its power; and cases ofBeSSrstisaMaM;1
fessSksiratsVTmay rely for full protection.. By curing Cough», 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering

which are easily met at first, bnt which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. ,Ten- 

r lunge need this de.ence; and it,is unwise t< 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
aed Chest of childhood, Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
readied from premature graves, and saved to the 
love and afléction centered on them. It acta 
cecedi'v aed surely against ordmaiy colds, secur- 
mgsound and health-restoring sleep. No, one
^S«-teehe^.T.wMeL«

” DÜLC.AY$M.Lowell,Mass.
Practical and, Analytical Chemist*.

*M'* •“ Dr-ggUU^sr^vhere.
20 Neleon Street, St. John, 

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 
«et 30 m w f a wky

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 

AVERY brown a CO.,
10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

t

A ROMANTIC CAREER.
Mr. Chichester Fortescue is not Lady 

Waldegrave’s- first husband ; indeed, he 
is not her second; nay, he is not even 
her third. Sbe has been led to the altar 
—always by a person of excellent lineage 
—four times. Thrice a widow, four times 
a wife, she is still blooming, a belle, and, 
in sober earnest, handsome and winning. 
Aud yet, though her. two first husbands 
were Waldegraves, one of them an Earl, 
and her two last respectively the grand
son of an Archbishop and the nephew of 
a Baron, she herself could boast of but a 
plebeian stock. She is, tu short, a 
daughter of thc famous Jewish tenor 
singer Braham, who delighted the fash
ionable audiences of London morc than 
fifty years ago, and was the Sim Keevcs 
of his time. As long ago as 1811 this 
txiuisifo singer was warbling In the 
“Castle of Belgrade” at the Lyceum, in 
which he played with the divine Miss 
Kelly and the elder Matthews. He was 
an excellent actor as well as a singer, 
though Ills “Trills, shakes and quavers” 

sometimes wearisome. He used

another year.
Circuit Steward. Alexander Lockhart

Messrs. R. C. Margeson & Co.—Gentlemen : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I
your1 aSrertUement8 oYcALcULIFUGE^in “'o 
Halifax papera—took three bottle, according to

to its value, and heartily vecommend it to all 
afflicted aa I have been.

(Signed)

the speakers at the public meeting in the 
evening, spirited and harmonious. Dr. 
Sharp, W. Co. Chief, read a well written 
report In which thc several phases of thc 
temperance question were ably handled. 
The Secretary’s report showed that thc 
Order in the County is in a prosperous 
and healthy condition, one juvenile aud 
forty-three primary lodges, with 
befship of over 2,000, being in active 
working order.

The following resolutions were unani
mously adopted :

Whereas^ A special session of the 
Magistrates of this County has been call
ed for Tuesday, 17tb inst., for the pur
pose of granting tavern licenses ;

And Whereas, In the opinion of this 
Lodge, such an action would be incon
sistent with our principles ; therefore

Resolved, That this County Lodge urge

David Collins. 
remedy Haruc^ M.ker,

Botanic Herb», Roots, Ac!
aprl7 m w f w y

Per Overland Expren: Revival Note*.

pathic Drops; Dog Grass; Spearmint; Salmons- ; 
Virginia Snake Root; Skunk Cabbage Root; 
Composition Powder; Spikenard Root; Horo- 
hound Herb; Beth Root; Dropsy Plant; Sweet 
Balaam; Liverwort; Wormwood; Bon wet; Mul- 
lien; Blue Vervein; Pennyroyal; Scull-cap; Red 
Clover Flower*; Fluid Extract Solomon'. Seal, 
one hundred and fifty pounds by weight.

The above Herbs, together with those on hand, 
are warranted of the best quality, free from 
refuse, and will be sold at °j1^cHAL&NEIt

Cor. King and Germain streets.

a racm-

Canada CoDfarençe. ,
united conferences will probably be The received into the Church, twelve by bap- 
Uultcd Wesleyan Church of Canada. The tlsm. Thc good work goes on.
General Conference will assemble every Tryon.—The revival at Crapaud, P. E.

.... b, .r.. tiygraauru ks
number of ministers and laymen. The namea have bec» obtained of persons 
annual conferences will be composed Oi wbo have professed to find peace in be- 
ministers and be known as the Toronto lieving.
Conference, London Conference,Montreal Canning.—The gr.qrk progresses—our
Confercnce,NovaScotlaConlerence(com- church was crowded last Sabbath. After p ali Magistrates within Its juris-
prlsing Nova Scotia and Bermuda), Ne» “ sermon by Father Hennlgar, oi fc diction the necessity of attending said

i»..» s s?p,is. ssji;r,®"cSr*,!
Conference, Newfoundland Conference 0f awcet delight. God honored the »
(comprising Newfoundland, Labrador and . means ordained, by himself, aud effectual- Jhe speakers at (he public meeting 

islands contiguous.) Transfers of ed the sacred sign. were ltcv. Messrs. E. C. Corey (Chair-
ministers from one conference to another Charlottetown.—Latest advices inti- man) and Ackrnan; Messrs. G. Barnes, 

. . „ The seneral conference male tlle revival continues without abate- $. Freeze, F. M. Sproul, T. B. Smithprovide for. The general cqnterencel. Many persona of intelligence and aUd J R Pideeon. 
will have domestic and foreign missions regiment, as well as of the general ®

BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY, at Rud River< Saskatchewan, and Japan, classes, have been graciously brought iu- 
Bornley, LaneaiMre, ^ Thv Qom ra! Cnnferciire will appoint the j to the enjoyment of religions life.

The reported killing of ex-Presidcnt 
Cespedes by some members of the San 
Quentlme battalion is confirmed. It ap
pears that on the 27th ult. the troops 
captured a negro, and were ordered by 
their commander to shoot him. The 
negro promised If his life was spared to 
lead them to the spot where Cespedes 
could be found. This was assented 
to, aud the ex-President was dis
covered with a lew friends five 
leagues from Asseradcvs. His com
panions succeeded In getting away, but he 
could not escape, and while closely pur
sued by a detachment of troops led by a 
sergeant, he turned and fired six shots 
from his revolver. This was returned by 
the troops, and Cespedes received bullets ^ 
in his head and breast, causing instant 
death. His body was brought to Santi
ago de Cuba anil interred there on thc 1st

To Connoisseurs.
to appear, too, at the Covent Garden 
wi h Macready in such pieces as “ The 
Slave,” aud once at least shared the 
honors of applause at Drury Lane with 
the then youthful and charming Madame 
Vcstrls. Two of his songs in “The 
Castle ot Andalusia” arc remembered by 
old Club men with enthusiasm to this 
day—“All’s Well” and “Victory.” By 
1830 he got so old that lie introduced 
young Incledon into his parts at Drury 
Lane. Braham was much liked by thc 
patrons of the drama, and his beautiful 
daughter made an easy conquest of Mr. 
Waldegrave. Lady Waldegrave’s social 
reign ii, perhap; , not wholly undisputed, 
but it is evident to all who have any inst.

fob 7

COOPER BROS.,
hia carefully selected and varied Stock of

fine goods
Jaet received direct from Parie, consisting ot 
Real Russia Leather Portemonuios, Cigar cases, 
Match Safes, Envelope Guards, Stamp Caselets, 
Purses, Photograph Holders. Genuine Tortoise 
Shell Cigar, Cigarette, Match and Card Cases 
Dressing Combs, Solid Ivoty Hair Brushes, 
Combs, Nail Cleaners and Cigar Cases, Extra 
FineVe rl Car i Cases. P per Cutters and Nail 
Cleaners, Pig .Skin and Steel Cig r Cases, Tobac
co Pouches an 1 Stands. W x Matches, Vestas, 
Tapers and Lighters in en View variety.

Call and see them. For al- by ^ GEO. STB»VART, Jr,
f>b 2.'i Pharmacist, 21 King street.

manufacturers of various kind of

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Vrille, 

Cheeks, Ginghams, Ac., Ike.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO TRESS Do.

the
Do.

1 'Thread and Y m Po he* « & are

The next session is to be held at Sus- 
I ; ex on Wednesday, 24(h June next.

*.rpin d wtf
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